Investigations of the physical properties of fruit before and after cooking and a sensory evaluation after cooking were conducted with 5 eggplant cultivars including 'Yatakei', a native strain of 'Kamonasu' in Nara. The moisture content and firmnessweremeasuredoffleshcubesof2×2×2cmbeforeandafterbeingeithersteamedorfriedwithsaladoil.Thefried fleshwasthenevaluatedwithrespecttoitstastequalityandtexturerelatedtotheoiliness.Astheresults,thetotalweightofflesh wasincreasedbysteaminganddecreasedbyfrying.Themoisturecontentoffleshwashighestin'Mizunasu'andlowestin 'Kurowashi'beforecooking.Itwasslightlyincreasedinallcultivarsandnosignificantdifferencesamongthe5cultivarswas observedafterthesteaming.Incontrast,amarkeddecreaseandasignificantdifferenceinthemoisturecontentoffleshwere notedinthe5cultivarsbyfrying.Themoisturecontentofthefriedfleshwashigherin'Yatakei'and'Kurowashi'whereasthey containedloweroillevelsthantheothers.Asignificantnegativerelationshipbetweenthemoistureandoilcontentsoffriedflesh wasfound.Beforecooking,thefirmnessoffleshwassignificantlydifferentamongthe5cultivars,beinghighestin'Kurowashi' and lowest in 'Mizunasu', and it was markedly reduced after cooking. It was highest in 'Yatakei' and lowest in 'Senryonigo' after steaming, but highest in 'Mizunasu' and lowest in 'Senryonigo' and 'Shoyaonaga' after frying. Sensory evaluation revealed asignificantdifferenceinthetexturerelatedtooilinessamongcultivars,withhigherlevelsofoilinessfoundin'Shoyaonaga' and'Mizunasu'comparedto'Yatakei'.Therewasastrongrelationshipbetweenthetexturerelatedtooilinessandthecontentof moistureoroilinthefriedflesh.

